
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 
'\ . . ; ' 

NATIONAl;, PARK SERVICE NWiV$S 

- - - - - - ~ - - - - - - - . ~ - - - - - - - ~ . - - . - ~ - - 
TO EMPLOYEESSOF THE lijTl£RIOR PE~AATMENT: 

, ! i , • • • l': 

1'd thri ~e !'' Y thrHi one tnust sp~nd ,1ia&ly and prae\iee. selfi . 
denial ... B~~ w~ w: se,iy_ hoid ~of~_ mo~ey,~br u~toreseen_ e~efgeneiesO:j ,' _ 
The best way is t make u~ one ti will to~ system or say;hgs. Thrift 
and Wti:r Savings Stamps attdta art e~ciiierti sistem ta prdfide for t~e 
future., 

It is hoped the employees of this Department will cont:ilit2b . 
to practice the lesson of thrift that was brought to us as one of the 
necessary results of the War. . The systematic campaign for buying War 
Savings Stamps has for its ob~eet the financial benefit~ to th$ pur 
chaser and assb1;ance rendered the Government in using money to pay 
our War obligations and expenses~ 

Mr .. Willis B,. Magruder, of the Patent Office, is chairman 
of the Tfirift and War Savings S~arnp committee for the Interior Depart• 
ment ; 

The following pet-sons have charge of the sales of War Saw• 
ing and Thrift. Stampe in their respective Bureaus. 

Seeretaryta Office 
.Indian Off ice 
Land Office 
Bure·~u of Mines 
National Parks 
Pat srrt Off ice; 
Penann Bureau· 
Bureau of Education 
Geological· Survey 
Reclamationli. S'ervioe 
St. Elizabeth1s Hospitul 
Howard University 

WJ H. Robinson 
F~ H .:.'Daiker 
s,,. H. Weeder 
J - L" Cochrane 
Gd Co McClain, Jr~ 
A. Do Me,:-x•itt 
J. M .. McCoy 
J., F.- Abel 
Miss H. v. Corey 
Mrs. Ella W;,{ Ballard 
George w; K:r.ei~ 
E. L. Parks 

Begin a system Of saving today. 
how many stamps you Will buy each pay day 
tive in your bureau and tell him what you 
that you don•t forget your resolution. 

C'ordially yours, 

Make up your mind as to 
and then see the representa .. 
intend to do,.. He will see 

' . 
FRANKLIN K. LANE 



SUGGESTED POLICY OF CONSERVING ±BE NATIVE FLORA OF 

NATIONAL PARKS AND OF MAK?NG ALL IWiPROVEMEN~~s 

NATURAL AND HARMON!OUS WITH THE 

$,URROUNDINGS;, 

........ _.,,.._._ _ 

( Contributed by Marsden Manson, C. ID., Ph.D ~,- Memf) Am. 
Soc .. C. E.., San Fr-anc Lsce , California.) 

(1) The range of native flora in the national parks is both grand 
and beaut If'uf , It affords all that is necessary, from the noblest· treess 
to the most humble plants. to make the~_ instructive and attractive. 

In some selected andvery accessible area, and around each 
hotel or stopping p Laca, it is suggested that this rarige of· flora should 
be· corilple~~il repre~;ent~q_, and every f ore!gn speeiei!, ruthlessly etadi-. 
cat ed.· !n some instances:· f otest weeds have· been introduced and plants - 
from remote regions brought in and cul.t Lvat.ed to "l'>eautify'" the grandest· 
spots o-n11the c crrt t nent, the· native flowers of which af'f ord a.ll the eppcr« 
ti.inities for beautifying the grounds which the skill of man can ever 
properly utilize, 

For instancev Yosemite Valley has many foreign trees and 
plants1 and lacks the introduction of species native to the park and some 
Of these are n,~W, and have been for centut,iea back, perishingo 

One of these species is represented by a &_ng,_le, SReeime22 
which I nurtured by "~urreptitiously"" br-eaxd ng the rules and cllestraying 
common shruba and trees· to give it more room and light. 

· (2)_ Hotels and hou;es t sign boards, etc .. , are of the Coney 
Island type of ar-cha't ec tur e instead of massive gray gra·nite or other 
local stone,. Bitidges are of steel and wood instead of reenf orced concrete 
masked by rough quarry faced s·cone.- S::i.gn boards are on a painted plank 
instead of on a r-eugh hewn massive nat.Lve bowlder suz-r-ounded by native 
shrubs and vines vii th the arrow and eiames cut as if done in the stone ag s., 

C~ttages a~d other buildings should follow the suggestions 
as to hotels. Gray tiles, or in some instances a dark r1eutral should 
replace shingles or tiles of inharmonious colors~ 

1n trees ..... the disappearing and perishing :£,fl!!, or· the 
California "nutmeg" are certainly more beautiful than· the ad.Lanthue 
from China or the black locust from Asia Minor; and in far baiter taste. 
The same is true or a dozen other species of trees and plants I could 
name. 

-------------..- 
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fJGEONS WILL PROTECT FORESTS'· , ' . , .·.' 

(From AMERICAN FORESTRY, A\lgust, l9l9) 

.The War, Na"y and Interior Departments, according to information 
just· received by the ManufacturersAircraft Association, New York, a.re 
e a--operat ing in· the forest patrol. The idea of · such a guard against 
timber fir·es occurred simultaneously to the Forest Serviee and to the 
air service of the Army~ Now comes the 1~vy Department with the offer 
to establish pigeon lofts in the fore st teserves and to provide the 
forest airplane patrol with carrier pigeons whose duty it would be t0 
carry messages direct to home relief stations whenever a fire is dis• 
cever ed , 

The pigeon branch of the Navy is expanding under the direction ot 
Lieutenant McAtee, and recruits are now sought for this service, which 
is so closely akin to aviation that it ie under the same general admin 
istration., 

During the ·war there was no opportunity to train men f ,,r this 
important duty', but now a speclial school. has been opened. at Ana.caet,ia, 
D ~ c·., and· twent,y' enl rst ed men .. are receiving daily instruction in the 
tra"ining· and.keeping of" carrier pag ecns , Act the· seine ·time these men 
have cppor tum't.y to put their learning to p1ractical uses , 

The pigeon branch of the· Navy has Z.,500 birds.. Plenty are avail• 
able for the fore·st ,atro1·. Experiments are going on constantly in the 
effort to increase the efficiency of the birds. Pigeons took an im- 
portant part in naval warfare ·overseas. It has been proved that pigeons 
can fly at a speed at least equal to that of a sea plane or flying boat., 

____ .,. __ ... ..,._ 

\,•ty-:/; .,:·:.1r.. 
MOUN'.r RAINIER 

Ci;>nstruction has· been begun on a powder house to store the r;~l\lT 
itleeeived from the· War Department~. A frame· btdlding is be:J.?1g ered-o•i 14 
feet by 18 ffeet in she. · The location seJ.eded ae•.i~n0 m,:,t Ruif.ab'.1.e is 
on the Tahoma Creek Trail, and as far from the madn r-eac as a t ruck can 
be operated,. 

· · Forest Fires,.( 
Mount Rainiex- suffered from forest.fires during the month and 

from the excessively dry tfeather which prevailed in most of the parks. 
The air was filled ,vith haze during much of the mcrrth from the smoke of 
fires in the vicinity.. The Forest Service lookout on Anv:iJ. R.o,;k repcrfeel 
that on August 31st the smoke of fourteen fires was visi~·,1:1 r r om his 
station. 
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Tlao Mazarnas, ·the mourit a i.neeri .ng club "cf Oregon; held their ~rinus.J. 
ort Lng in Mount Ra1niei', camping on Mazama Ridge from August 3 until August 
-17 c Their stay in the· park was saddened by the death of· one of their 
party, Mr .. John· n.; Meredi:th oif Portland, wno lost his life whd.Le climbing 
Little 'I'ahoma Ppak , This peak had been asc erided by but ·tw,o mep,_prior to 
this year and is considered a difficult and dangerous asoerit , 'On· 1.ugust 
4, Mr,., Meredith an dMr, Lee Benedict, both of the· Maza.ma party, left: camp 
in the· morning and climbed to the top of the peak, r eachd ng the surnmi+, 
about 5 ;30 P & Mo The descent pr-oved to .be slow and difficult,, At 9~15 
when they had made only the first part of the descent,· on the east side 
af the peak; Mer·edith called to his companion· th.at. he was losing his nerve, - 
and a moment later· he fell some forty or fifty r eet , and then rolled 
several hundr ed f·e·et. - - rt· is probable that he fa.inted before falling .. 
Death must· have· been· Lns t ant.ariecus, Mr. Meredith was an overseas soldier, 
aged twenty ... four_years, and_unmarried.., 

. Directifr Mather arrived in the - park· on - August· 17 .- On August 
19 he made an inspectioh trip to· the north side of the· park, in company 
with Mr. David Whitcomb, President of the Rainier National Park Company 
and Maj or. Everett G: .. · Griggs, Director of the company, and others, includ• 
ing_ the. superintendent· of" the park., The party visited the Oarb on River 
Ranger st at.Lon'," the terminus cif. the Car-bon Glacier 1 .. Spray Park, - and other 
points - of arrter-est on the north a'ide • The t·rip occupied four days,. The 
Director returned to· Longmire Sprihgs and Paradise Valley on August 24, 
and left the park the following day. 

The total number of visitors for August, compared with last year, 
and also for the season to date: 

August - Jan. 1- .. - to Aug. 31 
1918 J.8;286 · 35,·447 
1919. Q'l, 3"·' 49_~354 .~k,t-_\,}J.. - 

· In6r~as~ thi~- year - 13.015 13,907 
. ·- Per c ent.age of increase· - - •. 'fl% · 39~- - 

'I'r-av aL for the Labor Day poriod bro~~e-- all records, the_ figures 
being as follows:.· Ci,p-s Per sons 

Saturday >,August 30 467 2>0~5 
Sunday; August 31 833 3,761 
Monday, S:eptember·l ~114- -~ 
· ·· · · Total• 1,414 61355 

The grea.test demand for accommodation that occurred during 
tha year was· on the night of Sunday 1 August 31, preceding Labor Day , Tlie 
number of visitors:' accommodated by the Rainier National Park Company on 
that date was as follows; 

National Park Inn and Annex, ~ongmire Springs:t 433 
Par-ad i.ae Camp ---:-,--~------·---·-:-·~-·~•0- ... ~-----t•" 311 
Paradise Inn ---------------··-------,~-- .. =•----- · 485 Total ,.._, 1~229 



In addition to the above, mor e than 150 peopJe spent the night 
in the lobby of Paradise Lnn , - The National Park Serv Lc e secured from 
the War Department the loan of . 500 blankets, which were us ed by the 
Rainier National Park Company· on this occasion. 

The Knights of Pythias held their annual initiation at Alta Vista, 
above Paradise Valley, at sunrise on August 11th. About three hundred 
members, atten dad the initiation. 

The Brooklyn Eagle party vi·si~ed Mount Rainier August 8 and 9.., 

The Travel Club of America party visited the park Augu s'b 9·•12., 

Three hundred and twenty-nine members and guests of the National 
Edit.orial Association visited the park August 13 and 14., 

A party of thirty Boy Scouts from Seattle camped at Par add ad Val 
ley from August 18 to August 25. 

The Washinton:·S:tate Bankers'' Association held a convention in 
the park from August 21 to 24. About four hundred and fifty members 
and guests attended the convention. 

The first electric automobile to reach Paradise Valley made the 
trip on August 18., - The trip was made by, a demonstration car for adver- 
tising purposes. 

Ascent of Mount Rai::-1,.er 
The guides of the F.tai.-1ier Na~i'°lPa~kGompanyhave taken twonty 

three par-ties containing two hundred ahd1 nine visitcra-, to the sumrni-t 
this monthu In addition to this numbor, about eight members of the 
Ma.z amas made the ascent P making a total of abcuf two hundred and eigh-Gy 
nine who have reached thest1_-;lfmit during August, and about three hundred 
and f 3.; i:7;:-,_,i_gi:it for the s oas cn to dato - tho largest number reaching 
the smnmit in any season. 

CRATER L A K EL 

F~res 
Electric storms occur.red on the 6th, 13th and 19th tlf August , 

starting a few small fires wgmch wore quickly brcught undc r c ont r-o.' ... One 
fire in the forest reserve wost of Union Peak got across tho park 1i~e1 
but no damage was' done as it was confined to snovr brush on an o:i..d 1;iJ;.ru., 

Tho season in Crater Lake has beon very dry and the roads on tho 
lower levels whore the soil is light ar-o considerably cut up and ver·y 
dusty. 

The Rim Road was cleared of snow and the first automobile of the 
s&awon went around the lake August 3d. 
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'l'lie labor situation continues diffia.~\lt .. A,.number of. 
sehool boys who were working in tho park have now left to attend school, 
and ·with the scarcity o( labor in the locality and saw mills paying a 
minimum wage of $4050 per day, it is becoming difficult to secure 
Labor-e r s; 

Crater J,ake Lod~• 

Three fiire escapes were installed on the Lodge duril'.lg the month, 
and there are n~w amplo means of escape in case of fire. 

Ttavcl 

Visitors Automobiles 
Travel for the month . 7; 039 l,828 

" to date 13,995 3,733 
fl to same date, 1918 10,162 2,424 

Gain over last 
season 3,833 1,311 

August 11th the National Editorial Association visited Crater 
Lnke. Including the drivers there were about throe hundred and fifty 
in the party. Governor Olcott of Oregon, and Mayor Baker of Portland 
accompanied them. 

· Director Mather, accompanied Madison Grant· and Charles P. 
Punchar-d; Jr., arrived late that same night. A_s all accommodations at 
the Lodge had been reserved for the Editorial Association, the Director1.s 
party had to use their sleeping bags, which they were fortunate to have 
with them .. 

Aueust 16th the Travel Club of America, a ,arty of seventeen, 
conducted by Charles C& Heyli, came to Crater Lake via Medford. They de 
parted August 18th via Klamath Falls. 

,.. ....... _ _. _ 

YOSEMITE 

m~~, 
Yosemite hasbeen very fortunate in the matter of forest fires, 

no fires' of any consequence being reported during the month, in spite of 
the dryness of the season. 

In· August the road through YosemiteVHlagc was surfaced with 
river gravel, approximately 210 cubic yards of gravel being placed on it .. 
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the r-oads in the valley at tho beginning· 'of the s eas on coulc.f 
alm·ost have been' called bei .. rl.evar ds , but new they a·re:,badly' rutted, the 
river· gravel with. which. they are surfaced· having - decomposed· rapidly' under 
the unusually heavy travel.· Sup·erintendent L·ewis·, states that tho oi,lY 
final· solution of· the· road· pr-cb lem in the -Y-oseinite seems to bo the 1J&.ving 
or the roads. They are spending enormous sums fo~ road mainteriance·aod 
the roads are now in such bad condition that if they are not r esur-raced 
at the beginnirig of nexc aeason, as rt-boy should bet i-t mi.lst cel'.'t,air..ly 
be done the f oHowing yeaf;t- He suggests that i.n co rmee t Lon with anl· 
program that the Service may undertake lo~king toward securing a general 
approprie.ticn for park road improvementt an item at least to ste.r-t. the 
paving of these roads should 'b:e given the most serious considt1ration in 
the near future. 

In regard to the labor situation? Mr. Lewis states that it is 
, uncertain in 'every respect but 4,that it is particularly bad ih respect 
to trail work, as. ft is. aliiioij impossible· to secure competent men ttJ go 
out into the mountains on th·a:r,. kind of work. 

. _ buririg August a stock of 170,000 fish from the experimental 
hatchery at Happy Isles, were planted in the different waters of the park. 
They were r~inbow and spotted tr_out and steel heads • 

. C·ontract was recently let to the Utah Construction Company for 
th·e. construction of the main Het ch Hetch:} dam, and it is understood that 
th&~contractor will tako ovor the city's camp at Hotch Hotchy on Septem• 
bor l, and proe~ed with the work. 

Insect control on a small scale was continued during the month 
of August by Mr .. Patterson of the Bureau of Entom1.>J.ogy, the work con.,.. 
sisti:-.,~ px·ir1cipally of a study of the life and habits of the needleminar 
in c onneut.Lon with its activities in the Tonaya Basin and ar ound tho 
Tuolumne MeadGws o ; 

On August '7th an accident occurred in which a man named John 
Moore was k:l.Uod by bei~ st ruck by the loose end of a guy wire while 
engaged in taking do-wn a gin polo~ 

--~-------------~--- 

?-ires 

· A·.rorest· ffro was stertcd on the morning of August l8't,h aJ,1mg 
the sat!lthern· border of <i'iant, Forest about one and a ha~.f' miles 1:r.-orn tho 
tourist. camp~ and never before within tho memory c,f man has the wtrnce:ro 
ful Giant Forest been so throatoncd With par-t i.a.l, or perhaps complete 
destructiono 



.. The· fire was ~iscovered ;about 11~00 A., M., and within· Leas than 
thirty minutes after tho alarm was gaven all 'avaf.Lab l.e' m·eri were en ·th·e - 
acene,. and ·oy heroic efforts the fire was surrounded after having spread 
over ten acres. ' 

The fire did but little damage ot~er than ·tci the Chimney ·'l'reo, 
which it practically de·stroyed. Tliiis tree is a sequoia twenty .. four feet 
in diameter with 1ts top broken off one hundred and seventy :feet above 
g r-ound , tn seme past t :ime it was hollowed out by fire· so that one uiirJ;ht 
crawl through an aperture arid look out through the tep, which was :t'rL~ed 
by· greeri br'anche s, Tliis fire entered· into the immense hollow of the 
·h·oe~ arid. drawn up through ·the· chimney, it burned away the· sides, leaYi?lg 
two. char-r-ed hal.vea as the remainder of what has been one of the obj ec·ts(, 
of special interest .. 'Lo park visitors in the Giant Forest. 

· watorsof 
A.:cons"ignmoni; of trout was distr:3:batod and liboratod in tho 

Siquoia as follows: 
August 08, Middlo Fork Kawoah R-ivor 

" 2~~ ~:~wor }4arql:o Fork RivOr 
11 ~O• t1?wor I\4arblo Fork River 
" 30! Upp or Marble Fork Ri vot · 

J.5,000 stBai.-hoad , 
·8~001'.l black spotted 
1'0; 000 ... '"' It ;I 
5,000 st.aai.:.head 

1 Tr(ivol 
. ' 

tbtai t~avel figuroe for tho soa~on aro as follows, 

'l':,td travel· with Transportatioh c·ompany 
0 

· " ; private · 
11

• " , trails, all sources 
· Grand total," people 

" "· private automobi3les 

Wild Ani~ 

Door and bear aro very numerous and quito tame. 

Tho following lotter. has boon racoivod in the offieo at 
Washington: 

"Gentl omen: 

· · When in tho S'oquoia Natioha.l Park this year , I pickod a. 
rod snow flower• 

Today I learn that I should not havo picked that flowor0 



.There wore no signs anywhere and no.one thero told me - instead 
people all admired my pretty f Lowc r and no snc even knew ::.ts name , 
This - the name O l learned by seeing it pictured in colors in a 
San Francisco stor~. · · · 

Please accept my sorrow that I picked ~ho flowor, and believe 
rne mo 

Faithfully yours, 
Astrid Kimball 

September 5, 1919 
Fr-em Casa Lome. 

Hope Ranch 
Santa Barbara, California .• " 

GENERAL G R·A NT 

Total trav0l figuros for th0 season are as follows: 

Total 
11,: 

tr'. 

travel•with Transportation Company 
" , private 
11· , trails,· all sources 

Grand Total people ...... - - ... 
1111 "'· private automobiles 

75 
1a,2·21 

354 
18,650 
3,626 

_____ ...., _ 
GRA-Np 

FS.res, 

Like her sister parks; Grand Canyon suffcirod from hot and dry 
weather during August, there being f rcqucnt eiectriea.l disturbances, but 
very little. rainfall.. Six small fires occurred, caused appar ent.Ly by 
lightir .... ;.xg but they were all extinguished before they had gained any 
coheiderablo headway .. 

Camps· 

· Two public camps were maintained during August, one near Grand 
Cayon village and one at Grand Viow, but no accurate check could be k Eipt 
of tho number of campers because of tho lack of ranger service. 

- Water· is obta.ined by these campers at Grand Canyon from the 
Santa F'e .. Depot, where a. charge of twonty ... f ive cents per day per fai:iily 
or party is ma do , As aLl, the water has to be hauled by rail f mm F'.r.ag .. 
staff, a distance of ninety.-six miles, this charge docs not seem unreason- 
able. Owing to the absence of water on the serth rim, tnes0 are the 
only available camping Siites,,. Later the superintendent Lrrt ends to sub- 
mit..,· recommendations and est Imat es for catchment ar-oasr and c Ls+or-ns to 
supply these and other public camps with free water~ 



IH,i 4 I<• "' 

. Labor and ·supply Ma:rketg· . . . . .. . ..... 
. Owing to ~he· ·a1a:tanc·e from any l"arge· labor and ·suppi'.l.y markets, 

difficulty is· being experi"enced iri ·securing· la.b·or· and supplieis~-- !t has. - . 
b een rounds neeessary to bring men from Flagstaff• and to pay most labor 
$4 .-00 per day,., 

\. 
Wild ArfitnaltL 

on· the· S;outh· R.iin animals ar e apparei,417 · scarce. Reports 
from the North Rim· indicite a. larg·e numb or of de,r, some tnou#ta.in sheep, 
arid mapy-" lions~ Iri a three day exploration trip on the ·North Rim a 
touri~i, reports haiirig' seen twenty "lion kills1t ;. door· kl~led by moun• 
tain li~ns ... and e·i:i.yl9 few· jf theed deof were us~& t&r food" Thie condi• 
tion would indieatd a. large mlmbet or lions. 

Because of the press of other business, it has been impossible 
for the superintendent ta· spare· the tiine necessary tor a trip· to the· 
N6rth, Rim•. 'l'hi~ visit is c;ntemplated for the last week in Septembot,. 
~t .. whfch! time it is h~t,~d tb eE!tabiish communication between Rime by th& 
v.ireless toiephone~ 

. . 

Automobiles erltetihg bl:~iati~li>rl dutiti~ AUguet e~uia nt)'b 
be checked. because of the lack of rang er-a, so thia.t only approximate 
travel fig·ures can be •given •. 'i'he· El. Tovar manag·eniorit states that· the 
travel for. Augu·st. 19;i9· slightly exceeds' that tor any ·s :iinila.r period 
since 1915~ ·· oampir1g facilities are· ample ·ro"r" the pres&ht~·-but all 
indications. point· to a g,:ieat increase· in travel of this sort next year. 

E·stimated. number of camper-s ·durin~( August 1200 
People registered at hotel and camp 383.2. ... 

5,039 Total • 

vrsitore 
Among the visitors at Grand Canyon during Aug~st weret 

Mary Roberts Rinehart 
Robeg Sterling Yard · 
Civil Engineer George E. Goodwin 

BLACIER 

··Fires 
It being· very dry in Aug~st in Glader~ all of the fires r.e,. 

po~ted on· July 31st o ontinued · burning· throvghout the month and. in e.ddl~ 
tion several new ones started• some of them developing into ser i.ous f :i..ree,t. 



The labor s·ituation. in the.t· v'iciriity· impr<>vod. a littlf> ·s~· th_at i,t _ ~s ·not 
·quite s·o· hard to olifain.fire tighterst but much valuable f~rest h~_s b'een 
destroyed arid· some beautiful scenery made less beaut_iful_. _Th~--s~uth_ 
slope of Lowe·r T;NO Medicine Lake suffered very mu"ch, the f 2.re ~h~ro_ . 
immei:liately developiflg into a top fire 'by rea·$c ot· t)'le high winds, and _ 
getting bey~hd control~- ·By Aug~st 31st this fire had b~~~e4 over an at~ 
of about 90CJO acr-ea , 3000 of which are inside the park. The m8-"Ul1Am- crew 
engaged in !ightirig the TYH~ ijadici~e fire was about seventy~tive me~. 

· The total· cost of all fii-es:" . .!.rt the park Up to the presom tim& 
is approximately $~0.000,.00 • lt is believed' that unless tb;ere is relief 
by rain in the near future th~ total cost •t fire~ far this oea$on will 
amount to from $40,000-.00 to $5Q,ooo.oo. 

The only relit;it from tho drought- of the present season wa.s 
experienced between August 1st and 5th, durtng which time a rainfall ~r 
.894 inches was recorded. 

A total of 201,000 t~~fbtry were planted in lakes·and·streams 
on the east and west sides of the park during· August; they conpiste4 of 
black spotted advanced dry and rainbow trout fry. 

TraY12l · 
. . Travel r ell off from the 8~82'1 touris-t1:1 of" July tG 6~ 901 totir- 
iets for August" The dec rease was probably due for the most part to the 
forest fires and the poor atmospheric conditions resu;itirig riot only f'roa 
the. fires -burning within the parka but a.lso f_rom smoke blown in from the 
many fires a.round· it.· 

A slight decrease was noted in t~e number ot touristssenter 
ing by private automobile at both the Belton and St. Mary enttances. ~oad 
conditions were· not ~o good during August, due te the extreme1y dty 
aeas en , 'I'he accounts af the f itn ragiJ'ig in tho park were exaggerated, •o that many tourists wer~ de~erTed from_ visiting the paTk• 

· · · Among the vidtofs 1o Glacier in August were Mr. LeRoy Joffe-rs, 
Secretary ot the Bureau ot Aeseeiated MG-ui'lta.ineering Ol!lb8' ot North 
America; Mr. Hora~d M ,r .Albright, Mr,. 'fheOl\o:ro Ncayes1 editor of the 
Washington Star; and Prof$Ssor Walter A, Stafford, ot the University of 
California.& 

. On August etn• Mr .. John Kendriek Bangs visited the park. He 
~elivered,a lecture in the auditoriUJI) o( tue qlaoier Park Station Oh 
''~evasted France"·,. · · 

· The &tooklyn Eagle Party arrived in Ol'~csiler August t. While· there 
they were entertained by talk~ by Mr. Albright• Supe~intendent. Pa.yneP 
Ptof essa, Standley, who is making a study of the flora of· the park1 a11d 
who addressed them on that subj eet; and by Miss Sassett," a memb'tfr of 
the party, who spoke t~·tbe geology of th.e park and the ettect of 
81~ciers~ Mr. Davi4son, a aanadian. told of the bad stretch of road 
between Babb and the Canadian boundary and &f the cost of r,utting it in 
:Pa13oable condition., 'the· in.embeTs of the party immediately took th'> rr1a.tt.er 
up aJld subscribed· $1120.o& t• make the needed rer,a.ira. · 



'· 

· Tlfo Flower .Lady; 
l'hti Glacier· Pa.rk Hotel C<>mpany 'secueed the· aervd.ces of Miss 

Gertrude Norton of Salt J,ake½City-'~ · to gratify the· desire of t,c,u:rist.s 
to know the wild f Lewer s ; She spent four. weeks· at· the Many~·lacier 
Hotel .. identifying flowers which the tourist·s brought to· her· and -taking 
parti~·s out· oh wild flower exp~ditions.. Her work was very pop~a.r· and 
she was kept busy~ 

On August 6th, Robert- S'inget, .a s·ixteen year old boy of F..'li'an- 
ston, Illinoie~ swam acr-eas Lake Mc'D<>naJ d betwe·en Lewis's Hotel and 

Kelly's Bay .. · The distance was a mile and a h~lt' · and waa covered in, an 
houn and five minutes. As the water ~svery _cold, this was quite a tea.t. 

YELLOWS~ 0 N,E~ 
·· g4res~, • . 

Tie weat,et canditiens in Yell~wstone were unusually hot a~d 
dry during the month of August so that the forest fires were unusually 
bad., 'l'he sit1.1ation was not relil'leq \lritil August 31st when there was a 
heavy rain1 which helped conditions both inside the :park and a.rour1d it .. 

. · Ii fighting the fires. in the Yellowstone. the Service was 
be.dly hampered by the fact that most of tho available labott in the north ... 
west was employed by the Toresi Service in fighting· big tires in western 
Montana and northern Idaho. They are still short of labor, in. the Yellow 
~tdne~ but the rains are subduing the forest fires outside the park, thus 
releasing men for road construction work& The roa.d.c~ews in the Yellow.;.. 
stone are to be commended for fighting the fires insida. the park without 
demanding the high wages paid outside for fite fight'ing., Tll,t had 
forty-four laborers hired especially to fight fires from August 17th ta 
August 31st .. 

Fish· . ...... _ . ........,.. . 

As· a means or conserving the supply of fish in :Yellowston(} 
Lake the camping and hotel c ompam cs wer's prohibited by an order effet• 
tive July 20th from catching fish in the park ft». the- use cf the hotei,s 
and camps .. A\total of' 5~327 peunds .... ·of riative trout were taught for 
supplying the hotels and camps duting the season ... most of them in June 
and July~ when the fishing was tairly good~ The fishing was not good 
during August unless people took the trouble to leave the roads and go 

. t.o places where the waters had not been ~onatantly whipped by traveler-a. 
!n August some blacRli-epotted trout eggs were shipped out ·of ·the 

park, and in addition 5711800 trout fry were planted in small stteams 
adjacent to Yellowstone Lake. 

The G:reater Yellowstone . trt1.._ii: .... -:.-;; __ .t.,., ·,.,.. _ 
In almost every case tour:i,sts who .visited i;he ext ensr.on area. 

were enthusiastic over the· p~s~ibiliti.~s .of. developing this. region as a 
part of the park, and ~xpressed a willingness to help advance the 
interests ·c,f. the project in· evEtry feasible way., · · 



But on the other hari d the people of the Jackson· Hole c en-' 
tinued their fight against the ext.enaion , · 'I'hey held a meeting at Jack 
son on .August. 25th to wh:i.ch t.hey inv:l.ted. the Governio-r of Wjom:i.i·;g,~ Tlie ', 
Gover:nt;:r irnrited S·upei:i.ntendont Albright·; and Commissioner Clay 'J.'&llman 
of the General Land 0-.ff Ice was also preaent , 

. During tho month Mr., W • C., Gt egg, of Hackensack, New J e1:s ey, 
made a trip into the extension ar e a and t ook what were probably the fiz'st 
pictures cf the headwaters of the Ye1lowstcne, a st r-eam n.owing r r-om an 
enormous glacier near the Continental Divide. The people who t:ra·vn:ted 
through the Upper Yellowstone country have become very much intere.;;t,ed 
in the ext enabn, 

. WU d Amma), s 
The wild animals were--;:;-~llent condition· throughout the 

month arid there was plenty of good forage for the elk~ deer, antelope, 
and mountain sheep. But owing to the drought a har d winter for the ·. 
wild arnmaLs · is expected. · The superintendent ;is trying to get all the 
hay possible,· but thus far it has been hard to secure and the pric·ea· have 
been exc rb It ant , They are also cuttirg all the' available native g rass c ' 
in "the park which is suitable for feed., An attempt was made t'o "get bids· 
for hay shipped - into Yellowstone from· M:1-nnesota and other e·a·stern stat es:, 
believing they c ould ship it in for le·ss +han theiy could buy it· in the · 
neighborhood• but fev, bids have b·een rec eave d , Xt has been very dry in. 
the Jackson Hole country and grave· apprehensions are entertained for the 
elk in that vicinity• They hay· crop is _ver_y short there, 

. . . - .. . kYelJ.awstone Bear S-cr.:h1 
·_. . The· bear-s are alway;-7g·;-;~.T-it"t;:a~iont;· all visi"t,ors around 
the hotels and camps; but one young black bear has carried off the palm. 
He had climbed· up a t r ee to· a knot hole about ten 1:·ee-t· froni the g rcund 
to steal a supply of bread cruets· that some red squirrels had brought 
froin the automobile camp and stored t.he re , He put his head :into the !tno't 
hole· but alas, when he was· ready to wathdraw it," he found h9rnse1£ held · 
fast, and au· hfs violent efforts to free h imse.If were in va ins Ti1cre he 
had to stay· ~;-,•nl he was chopped out, About fifty people gathered a?."1>und 
to watch the per forrnana , and the bea r was finally rescued without injm·y 
to himself or to the rescuer" Fortunately there was a limb at. a conv,:n1i0l.':lt 
place below the knot hole so that the bear could rest his weight .:>n :1t, or 
he would have been strs.ngled to death early in the g ame ; s:o f~'an1;::rc we1:e 
his str.uggJ.es that he lest his bahi1ce. several times and turned c~n'.ple-t-.eJ,y 
over. In order. to protect the chopper, it was necessary to h<;ld tho bcar·•s 
hind feet with ropes., · · 
· · It should have been a· very shamefaced little bear that was 
finally rel'eased. froin his uncomfortabl·e po·sition; and if ;.t did!11ii com.,. 
pletely· cure him of steal'ing• this experierice sho·uld at least tea,:h him 
to beware of knot holes that aren't of goodly size. 



An Unusual Accident 
An elderly man, a member of the U ,; S:. Chamber of'. Commerce 

party, stumbled and fell: :;.nto Prismatic Lake on August 16'tho He was wet 
to the neck and was burned s emewhat , but not dang er-ous.Iy s He wa.s able· 
to travel in an ambulance and left with the party in a pri1rate car on 
August 18th. Prismatic Lake· is quite large and while it is very hot 
in the center, it @s, of course, cooler around the edge where the 
accident occurred. · 

Travel 
Travel to the park was unusually heavy during the: ·.· ·. , \l 

month, all r'ece r derf'cr- August and for the season to date having been 
br-eken , The year 1915 has been the record breaker heretofore, 51,895 
people having visited the park that aeas on , · But it can no longer claim 
the record, 56,231 visitors.· -·having toured Yellowstone this season at 
the close of· August. 

4,410 private automobiles entered during August 1919, carry• 
ing 16,668 persons; the total for August being 25,171 visitors. 

In August of 1918, 2,170 car-s came into the park, carrying 
8,166 persons, and the total number of visitors· was 91665. 

The season's travel will exceed 60,000. 

Visitors 
Among the visitors to· Yellowstohe during August were: 

Hu~ton Thompson,Federal Trade Commissioner 
Walter L. Fisher, Former·Seoretary of the Interior 
vVi'lliam Hamilton Osborne, writer for the Saturday Evening 

· Post · · 
James Dorrance, writer for the Red Book and Munseys 
Louis W- .. Hill., of the Grea.t Northern Railroad 
ff. A;, Noble, of the Glacier Park Hotel Company 
LeRoy Jeffers, of the Associated Mountaineering Clubs 
Famous PlayersLasky Company, talcing moving pictures 
The United States Chamber of Commerce partyand the 

Governors' party • about twenty in each party• 

Park-to..,Pa.rk Tour• 
The Transportation Company in Yellowstone now hands cards to 

its passengers· carrying the sign of Yellowstone Pai'k (a Yellowstone bear) 
and· of Glacier Park (a mount am g,,.:..t ), and advertising the YelJ.owritone ... 
GJacier, automobile trip as "Geysers to·Glaciers"1 365 miles to Glacier 
Park. Automobiles leave Mammoth Hotel, Yelltwstone; for Glacier Park · 
Hotel, ·Glacier, Mondays and Thursdays at· 7;30 A,. M., arriving Helena 
a.t· G:30 P. M .. , and Glacier Park Hotel 7:00 £. M. second day; dx·iving 
193 miles the first day and 197 the second. : The fare is $35 .. oo includ 
ing wa.r tax. 



New Entrance to Yellowstone . . . 
The S'eptember number of the C·olorado Highways __ Bulleti~ repo~~:"',; 

tha.t public spiriteci citizens of Riverton, Wyoming, have organized a 
eAmpany with a capitalization· of· $50,000 to build a thirty .. fi~e mi~e strip 
of the Wind River Road between Riverton and Jackson Hole, which will 
afford a new route to the southern entrance to Yellowstone National Park. 

R O C K Y M O U N T A I N 

' I, 

F·ires 
In Rocky Mountain there were several small fires during August, 

but they did no material damage to timber.or other natural conditions. 
The fire hazard during August was less than earlier in the summer, 
because of the heavy rains the first part of the month. 

Roads'. 
The road to Lyons and Longmont, by way of the Middle St. Vrain, 

which was put out of commission by the disastrous cloud-bursts on July 
30th,· is still closed to travel. It is· expected, however, that this road 
will be opened within the next few days, at which time the road down the 
Big Thompson will be closed to permit of do1,1ble tracking and other 
extensive improvements. 

Work,on the Fall River Roadie ~~ogressing very satisfactorily 
considering the shortage of labor. It is expected that this road will be 
completed the early part of next summer. 

Wild Animals 
More deer than usual at this season have been seen in the 

neighborhood of LongsPeak. Five deer were seen neai¥.-Thunder Lake, an 
unusual recorcl. for W:tld Basd n; A .few moul'l".:•in sheep were seen above 
timber line in Glacier Gorge. There is abundant evidence that black 
bear are now in Meeker Basin. Grouse ar e fairly· abundant. S'.everal 
kinde of small birds .have been unusually conspicuous, flocking together 
tor fall migration. 

The·~ little fawn which was separated from the herd and run down 
by two young men attending the YMCA conference, and which has since been 
car ed for by S'Uperintendent and Mrs,. Way, is now well and happy. 

• f.irst Airpl~ in th,D~ 
. On August 8th, A~ M. Lendrum and I. B. Humphreys made the first 
airplane flight from Denver to the Rocky Mountain National Park. The 
flight was successful in every way, and was made in fifty minutes. 

Travel 
Trav-el increased in the Rocky Mountain National Park di!r-ir,g the 

month of August. Up to and including August 31, a total of 14,025 
vehicles, and 56,151 passengers, actual count, had entered the park thr.ough 
the Longs Peak and Estes Park entrance. The count miss9~ approximately 
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tw(:nti per· cent , due to l)erson:~_coni'ing in by way .. of_ th:e_ De:vil'_s·(}ulch, 
·or over the· regulat routes aft.df the checkers'. have gone off duty11 The 
figures given above d& not· i:n(j),1,1do the Wild Basin· entrance~.· or· the· _ 
Western Saiope or Grand Lake ent ranc e, · Last year, ·rer the ·corr·er.iponding 
date, the gr and t.:,tal af' travel shewed 20,756 vehicles and 5.l;os:i. paa» 
e eng er-s , an increase of app rcxdmat e.l y 35 p~i; cent, by actual GC1.rnt,, this 
year over last(> During the months of July and August tho weekly avor ag e 
Wc!S in excess of five thousand thr ough ;!'jhe Estes Park and Longs Peak 
entrances. The r~cord weeks for the summer·were the first week in July, 

wf.th a count of 111757 vehicles and a, 061 paaaong er a, and the las-e week in 
·August, with a count of 1,242 v~hicles and 6;687 passengers. 

The Lack of hotel acccmmodsrt Lons has p reverrt ed. thousands of 
people frorn visiting the park this seasoh. Many of tho hotels have kopt 
a record (IJf the : number of people turned away from lack of room. This 
list· totals lo, 487 for the Longs Peak and Estes Park entrances a l on e, 
while approximately three 't housund have been turned away at Grand Lako 
since Juno first. 

-~---~---------~~-~-~--~ 
MES A V E.R D Ee, 

Mr , Thomas I{ickner, superintendent cf Mesa. Verde Nationa1 Park, 
reports that the heavy rains of July made it necessary to have the 
entire longth of the r e ad in the park g r aded and dragged during Auguste 
Tho roads are now in good cond:i.tion. 

· Travel 
. Tourist travel was very' good until ·the· lattifr part of August, 

when the number of visito·rs dropped. · Mi·~ 1-licR~er attributes this falling 
off to the railroad t roub.Les , The number- of people visit~ng the park in 
August was 9342 as follows! · 

Tourists in private car;· 
""with tranepo:rtatio~ companies 
" in wag one 
" on hors cback 
t; on toot 

814 
J.02 
11 
6 
1 

934 

From the Co+orado Highways Bulletin for September: 
"As the Bulletin goes to press many delegates from seven 

teen states had arrived at Dur ang e , Cilc.rado~ f'f,r the convention of tho 
National Old Trails Association., . S:fmndish L,;, M5.tchel1, "sec r et ar-y of t~3 
Automobile Asacciation of $'outhern California, was _in the chair for. 
President· Jo MD Lowe, of Kansas City, who was E.£Lst on business .. Mitchell 
had piloted a party of several cars from Los ArJheles by way of Gallup, 



New Mexico. Tne visitors wore to be ont ertaindd later by a trip into 
Mesa Verde National Par~.". 

-----------~-----~~- 
WIND C A V:'_E 

THe weather c ont~ilues to be· hot arid dry at Wind Cave , which is 
favorable for tourist travel, but which is hard on the range and watering 
facilities. 

Travel 
Mr. Roy Brazell,· superi~dent of Wind Cave National Park_, _ 

reports that there were 2,457 v i.a at cr s to the· Cave, during August, 448 
coming with the transportation concessioner arid 2,009 by private convey - 
ance. So far as he has been able to ascertain this breaks all records 
for the number of visitors conducted through the Cave in any one morrth , 
This unusual number, he thinks, is due in part to the advertising cam• 
paign of the Hot S°j:,rings Commercial Club, and the entertainment it has 
·offered to visitors:.Jn that part· of the Black Hqls. 

Camping parties are quite numerous in the park. k·large propor• 
tion of the tourists carry camp equipment arid do not seek accommodations 
at hotel. 

----------~--------- 
P L A T T -·------ 

Suporintendent Ferris, of Platt National Park, decided to build 
a road, the foundations ·or which were laid by a former8fi!lerintendentp 
C'6l~ A~ R. Gr-e en, The road is almost completed and is now in use as a 
t.hcr-oughf ar o , In constructing this road a good clear water spdng was 
found, which has been walled up and cemented, thus giving the park another 
springc. 

Almost all the parks report unusually hot and dry weather during 
August;. Platt, hewever , reports ar,redpitation during the month of 7 "24 
inchest which exc~eds the.record rainfall for·any other month since the 
loc~l weather bureau was installed a year ago. The total rainfall since 
the first of the year is 29.92 inches. 

The number of visitors to the Br omd de Park dur i rg August totaJ,ed 
29,325. These visit ors took from the spr·ing s a. tc-tal of 4,795 galloria 
of Br omi.de water, 514 gallons of Medicine, and J.:,144 g al.Lons of Sc;i:hum ... 
ch l er-Ld , The only water shipped during the mcrrth was 135 ga1J.011s nf 
S'.odium•chlorid wat er , No Bromide nor Medicine waters were sll; 11_ped 
during the month because of the scarcity <~f these waters and the number 
of visitors who had to be supplied. 



.Dr , Parks• S\1perintendent of Hot S'pririgs Roservation, :t"0pr>r·t·s 
that the roads on Hbt Springs, West and No r'bh Mountains 'wer-o g cno o·rnr 
in August and kept g ras s ed, All the lawns on the Reservation wcre 
given special attention, an d tho f Lowers , shrubbery and hedges wer e kept 
well trimmed andcul.t.Lvat cd , and the grass neatly trimmed.,. kll this 
makes the reservat~on pre~ent a very attractive appearanc e , and is a 
feature commen-ted on by viaitors. 

,The sptendid patronage has o cnt.Lnued during tho morrbh of August; 
which. ha..s necessarily added to the duties of the off 5.ce :i.n supplying 
tho wants of the large number of people who came there for :inforruation • 

. Govo.r~£.;lt F'reit.B~t.hh!'~El 
. . The average number of persons bathed daily at the Government 

Free Bathhouse during· August was 345, which was a c"nsiderable increase 
over the averago number bathed daily during the month of July, 

. T u M A d A H' d R I ' 
, Mr. FrankPinkley, custodian of th;1'urrtacacoh National Monument, 

in south~c,·;;i_ste:rn Arizona,· repibrts that he has -just made an ihspectiori 
.trip thero from Ftorance, where he is located as custodian bf the Casa 
Grande Nat.Lonal, Mo nume rrt , He made the trip in the new Ford truck. latoiy 
purchased for Casa Gtande. He found tho roads i• the southern part ~f 
Arizona in fair condition, no par-t i.cu l.ar'Ly bad spots but the surface 
gone from some stretches so that twSlve to fifteen miles an hour was all 
one could make in c cmr er-t , He says the range around Nogales looks 
well and the cattle he saw were in good condition. 

Two prospectors camping in the vicinity of the mission have 
offered to put down a well "'n the monument grounds and their· off or has 
been 'accepted. The present well is ·at some distance and is in rather 
bad condition. It will be a convenience to visitors to have fresh 
water on the .gr'cunds • 

Mr. Pii1klcy also reports that the Tumacacori Missicm ought 
to be roofed this year0 

Z I O N 

.E1r~ 
Zion Natinaal Monument has escaped any serious fires Ln August, o 

One fire was discovered, caused by campers Leavi.rig bur ni ng coals 1, bnt ;;.t 
was ext Lngu i.ah ed bef ore any damage was do ne , The weather is v·ery dry 
and springs are gettir1g low 
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.·:. Ga.me .. 
Deear have been '-se'.erl -~:~ 'th~-Vktiey floor by some of .the visltore .. 

. 'the deer ar-e becoming. more p'lontifu:1 each ·month mrig' to the excellent 
: grazing ·1n the canyon~ · Tho superintendent think!?. it wbuld be a. good 
idea. to pl,ace some· elk in, the valley ... they would ·o·e an attraction to 
visitors, and grass· would b'e available for their needs. 

'travel During August the F-arm Bureau had. an excursion to Zion., 
·The numbet ot vieitt:i:rs td the Mi,nument during August wa~ 6VO, 

· as compared with 92 visito~s in the same month last year. 

. . ' . . ,, ,,.·,' \ 

.,. .·_:--, 

. . ·-·~. ( 

PERSONAL NOTES .. 

. : \ . .Mhe babel Stoey~ secretary to tho Assistant Director or tll$ 
.. Se'?'vice• has g one to Ye11owst,ine National Pa:rk for a vacation • 

• ~ ,,,
1 
., ,;_ ' ,·i .. , Mre John. Harvey, Chlef -of ·t,he_ Mails and' File:s, and 4ppointments 

. a\ ~n,. i;h,e O.Hiee ot· the Secretary,, of· tho Interio?', visited Hot Springe on 
\·· ~uguet 15 and 16 •. 

. ) ! I.,·.: •. Mr. p_,..,:,c •. Standleyf,Qf ·the~Natio:nal Muse~, h~S .returh!6d t.J . ' 
Waehing1;;on at~er,. sperlding the: s\unme·f' in• Olecc ier Nati~ nai Park, <ioll.e¢tirig 
mat.~rial t.or a handbook on the tlora • 

. " ,? . , , : Mi',."W. H. Peters· has been: tlesignated
1 
acting 8\,\perintendent 

; .. of!Grnnd CanyQnt' the latest memb~X-:·of' th6 national -p~tk family, which wa.a 
,,~r¢a:t~d.-iEob:r,uary, 261 1919.. He·'·IU"d:ved,1'.'at'· the,'·Oa:nyQ_ri 'August 11th and 
to(JlL ove~ .the adminiEi:trat'i<m of" the parR;ei ,.Mt~' J::etei-~ is an engineor ot' 
exp~,;ien~~i--~"lfo waif trarislerred ~o·· the Setvide a:s•(.'.Assis:ta.nt · E)l'lgineer 

' ~t Jarge from the-:.Engint,ef' 'Doparirn~rtt' of the War·:··Oej>'af:tment:, May 6, :J.919, 
aie: first: l;!.SSignment in the ·Service ·was Yosemite,' f:rorn where ho was 

- . deta:l;l-,d ,,t.o Grand Canyon. 
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